
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ITEM:2.4
(ro # 2351s)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, November 28, 2023

FROM: AUDITORCONTROLLER

SUBJECT: AUDITOR-CONTROLLER: lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County
Department of Animal Services, Change of Department Head, Follow-up Audit, All Districts. [90]

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors:

1. Receive and file lnternal Audit Report2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal
Services, Change of Department Head, Follow-up Audit

ACTION:Consent

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Washington, seconded by Supervisor Spiegel and duly carried
by unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is received and filed as
recommended.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent
Date:
xc:

Kimberly A. Rector
oard
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Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C.E.O, RECOMMENDATION:

BACKGROUND:
Summarv
we completed a change of department head follow-up audit of the Department of Animal
services. our audit was limited to reviewing actions taken as of July 5, 2023, to correct findings
noted in our original audit report 2022-024 dated July 12, 2022. The original audit report
contained five recommendations, all of which required implementation to help correct the
reported findings.

Based on the results of our follow-up audit, we found that out of the five recommendations all
were implemented.

For an in-depth understanding of the original audit, please refer to lnternal Audit Report 2022-
024 included as an attachment to this follow-up audit report, or it can also be found at
https://auditorcontroller. org/divisions/internal-audiUreports.

lmDact on Citizens and Businesses
Provide an assessment of internal controls over the audited areas.

SUPPLEMENTAL:
Additional Fiscal lnformation
Not applicable

ATTACHMENTS:

A: Riverside county Auditor-controller - lnternal Audit Report 2024-31s Riverside county
Department of Animal Servtces Follow-up Audrt.

r e FllcalYoar: Ongolng Co3t

cosT $ 0.0 $ o.o $00 $ 0.0
NET COUNTY COST $ 0.0 $ 0.0 $00 $ 0.0

SOURCE OF FUNDS: N/A Budget Adjustment: No

For Fiscal Year: nla
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FINANCIAL DATA Cunont FllcalYear: Total cdt:



Office of Ben J. Benoit

Riverside County Auditor-Controller
4080 Lemon Street, 11th Floor

lnternal Audit Report T:Til:ff:-
2024-3{5
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COUNTY OII RIVBRSIDTI
OIIFICE OF'I'HE AUDITOR-CON'I'ITOLLEIi,

Bcn J. llcnoit, Atrditor-Coutroller
Tanya S. HaIris, DPA, CPA, Assislnnl Aud itor-Cont Ioll€r

4080 Lernon Street, I l'h Floor
P.O. Box I326

Rivcrside, CA 92502- I 326
95 t-955-3800

November 28,2023

E rin Gettis
D irector
Riverside County Department of Animal Services

6851 Van Buren Blvd

Jurupa Valley, CA 92509

Subiect: lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal Services,

Change of Department Head, Follow-up Audit

Dear Ms. Gettis:

We completed the follow-up audit of the Department of Animal Services. Our audit was limited
to reviewing actions taken as of July 5,2023, to help correct the findings noted in our original
audit report 2022-024 dated July 12,2022.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the lnternational Standards for the Professional
Practice of lnternal Auditing. These standards require that we plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance that our objective, as described in the preceding paragraph, is

achieved. Additionally, the standards require that we conduct the audit to provide sufficient,
reliable, and relevant evidence to achieve the audit objectives. We believe the audit provides a
reasonable basis for our conclusion.

The original audit report contained five recommendations, all of which required implementation
to help correct the reported findings. Based on the results of our audit, we found that out of the
five recommendations all were implemented.
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Summary of the conditions from the original audit and the results of our review on the status of
the implementation of the recommendations are provided in this report. For an in-depth
understanding of the original audit, please refer to lnternal Audit Report 2OZ2-O24 included as

"Attach ment A" of th is audit report a long with you r depa rtment status letter as "Attach ment 8."



lnternal Audlt Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal Services, Change of
Department Head, Follow-up Audit

You can also find the original audit report at https://auditorcontroller.org/d ivisions/internal-

audit/reports.

We thank you and your staff for the help and cooperation. The assistance provided contributed
significantly to the successful completion of this audit.

Ben J. Benoit
Riverside County Aud ito rCo ntro lle r

By: Ren6 Casillas, CPA, CRMA

Deputy Auditor-Controller

cc: Board of Su pervisors

Jeff A. Van Wagenen Jr., County Executive Officer
Dave Rogers, Chief Administrative Officer
Grand Jury
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lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal Services, Change of
oepartment Head, Follow-up Audit
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lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal Services, Change of
Department Head, Follow-up Audit

Finding 1: Revolving Fund Compliance

"Based upon the result of our audit, we identified the following deficiencies as it relates to the
revolving fund:

. Monthly fund balance reconciliations were not timely conducted. During our review of the
revolving fund reconciliation documentation, we identified 2 out of 4 monthly reconciliations
were not timely performed. ln addition, cash count at 3 sites were conducted and certified at
different weeks of the reconciling month which did not provide a snapshot of the fund balance

at the time the reconciliation was performed. Standard Practice Manual 6O3, Revolving Funds,

states, 'The Custodian must reconcile the Revolving Fund on a monthly basis. The reconciliation
ensures that the sum of outstanding reimbursements, cash, and compiled receipts is equal to the
original amount of the Fund.' ln addition, Standard Practice Manual 700]., lnternol Controls, also

states, 'Records are routinely examined and reconciled to determine that transactions were
properly processed.'The department's cash count and reconciling process was not standardized

and functioning effectively. Adopting a process that ensures consistent and timely revolving fund
balance reconciliation will enable department to timely detect and correct any discrepancies and

ensure compliance with the county policy.

. Department is not in compliance with its own policy as it relates to the cash handling training
requirement. ln our review of the cash shortage/ overage, we found the 2 cash shortage events

in which staff reporting the cash shortage did not attend the refresher cash handling course.

County of Riverside Animal Services Policy 000-24, Cosh Box lssuonce, states, 'Employee who is
authorized to sign out cash box must attend a cash handling course. Anytime a shortage or
overage is noted, the individual who signed the cash box cash out and their supervisor, during
the shift where the overage/ shortage occurred, shall be required to attend a refresher cash

handling course.' Cash handling staff did not complete the required refresher training due to
department oversight, as such training requirement was not fulfilled and documented. Cash

h a ndling training is provided to employees who directly handle cash on daily operations to ensure

compliance with department policies and how to handle, secure, and process cash."

Recommendation 1.1

"Establish a formal procedure over the revolving fund monthly reconciliation process in

accordance with the Standard Practice Manual 603, Revolving Fund, and Standard Practice

Manual 1001, lnternol Controls.

Page 4 I
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lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Animal Services, Change of
Department Head, Follow-up Audit

Recommendation 1.2

"Ensure cash handling training is conducted and documented in accordance with Animal Services

Department Policy 000-24, Cosh Box lssuonce."

Current Status 1.2: lm plemented

Finding 2: Capital Asset Compliance

"We identified the following deficiencies in our review of capital assets:

. The assi8ned asset tags were not affixed to the assets. Three out of 14 selected capital assets

were found without county asset tag affixed. Standard Practice Manual 513, Asset fogs, states,
'County departments, agencies, special districts and authorities are required to properly tag
individual capital asset in order to maintain proper control over owned asset', and 'tags should
stay with the asset until it is retired.' Tagging of capital asset is an internal control designed to
provide a method for identifying capital assets and aid in the annual capital asset physical

inventory.

. Capital asset certifications and asset management listing did not reflect the asset physical

inventory. Our physical inventory review identified the following discrepancies:

. Five (35.7%) out of 14 selected assets in the vehicle categories in which Fleet Services

department issued asset tracking number to Animal Services. However, the asset tracking
number attached to these assets did not match with the asset management module tag
number records.

. Two (14.3%) out of 14 reviewed assets in which the serial number did not match with
the serial number entered in the asset management module.

. One capital asset was found at Animal Services location that did not belong to
department. This asset was reported as missing and was removed in the asset

management module by Riverside County lnformation Technology Department.

Page 5 I
I

Current Status 1,1: lmplemented

CapitalAssets



lnternal Audit Report 2024-315: Riverside County Department of Anlmal Services, Change of
Department Head, Follow-up Audit

Standard Practice Manual 515, Copitol Asset Certit'icotions, states,'ln accordance with California
Government Code section 24051, the head of each entity shall file with the County Auditor
Controller a complete capital asset inventory, under oath, showing in detail allcapital assets (i.e.,
buildings, and equipment) in the entity's possession at the close of business on June 30th of each
fiscal year. This constitutes taking a complete physical inventory of all Capital Assets and
certifyinB the results.' When assets are not accounted for or properly identified in the asset
module, they could result in an understatement or overstatement of capital assets.

The capital asset policy was developed to improve the efficiency of tracking assets. We have
addressed the issues regarding the capital asset tags and physical inventory with the department
in the past and would like to draw attention on the controls over this area to ensure department
compliance with the county policies and procedures."

"Ensure capital assets are affixed with a county tag in accordance with the Standard
Practice Manual 573, Asset Togs."

Current Status 2,1: lmplemented

"Ensure capital asset information is entered in PeopleSoft Asset Module in accordance with the
Standard Practice Manual 5L3, Asset Togs."

Current Status 2.2: lmplemented

"Establish procedures to perform annual physical inventory of all capital assets in the
department's possession in accordance with the Standard Practice Manual 515, Copitol Asset
Certificotion."

Current Status 2.3: lm plemented

Page 6 I
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Attachrnent A

Riverside County Department of Anirnal Services,
Change of Department Head Audit

Report Date: July 12,2022

AUDITOR
CONIROLLER

Office of l)aul Angulo, (:lN, lVlA
Rivosidc Countv Autlito r.( lon trollcr

{tl8l} l,r,tron Str.rrl. I lth lrloor.
llilr.rsirle. (lr\ 92 5(19

(95 r ) 955-Jn0r)

AOt

ryrvrr'.r utlilorcont Iollcr.o rg

I

Internal Audit Report 2022-tJ24

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE



COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
OFFICE OF THE

AUDITOR.CONTROLLER

Counly Administrative Cenl€r
4080 L€mon Streel, 11'h Floor

P.O. Box 1326
Riverside, CA 92502-1 326

(951) 955.3800
Fax (951) 955-3802

AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OT RIVERSIDE

Paul Angulo, CPA, MA
Rlverslde County Audltor.Controllor

AOt

Tanya S. Harris, DPA, CPA
Assistant Auditor-Controller

lLtt, 12,2(\22

Erin Gcttis
Auimal Sen,iccs Dircctor'
ll.ivcrsirlc Courrty Dcpaltllrctlt of Anirral Services
(i851 Van Burcn Bh,tl

J ulupa Valley, CA 92509

Strbject: Internal Audit Report 2022-024: Riverside County Departnrent of Aninral
Services, Change of Departnrent Head Audit

Dcar Ms. Ccttis:

ln accottlarrce with Boartl of Suporvisors l(csolutiorr 83-338, rtc conlplctcd a Chaugc of
Depaltmcnt l-lcad auclit for I{iversicle Courrty Dcpartnrcnt of Animal Selvices. This auclit
is coutluctcd to asscss internal conhols tx,er the h'ansfcr and safcguardirrg of rcvoh'ing
funds antl capital asscts wlrcrr thclc is a change in tlcpartrncrrt hcad.

Wc contluctetl our audit in accortlancc lvith tlrc lntcrn:rtiorral Standalcis for thc
Profcssiotral Practicc of lntcrnal Auclitiug. These stautlarrls rc'tluirc that lr,c plan ancl
pcrfortn the aurlit to obtaitr sufficic.nt, reliable, lelL.\,al1t and usclul infornration to
provicle teasotrable assutalrcc that our obiectivc as desclibccl abot,e is achicvcrl. An
intcrtral aut{it inclurlcs thc s1,51e,1l-11. analysis of irrfornratiorr to evaluatc arrci intprovc
the e'ffcctiveness of intt'rnal controls. Wc belicvc this audit pror,,icles a rcasonablc basis
for our conclusion.

Itrtctnal corltrols arc ploccsscs tlesigncrl to provitle rnanagetnerlt rcasonablc assurancc
o[ achicving cfficicncl, oI opcratiorrs, cotrlpliancc with lau,s ancl rcgulations, antl
rcliability of firrancial ancl tron-fiuaucial infoluration. Managenrcnt is lcsponsiblc for
establishitrg atrtl Inaiutait.tiug adcquatc intcrnal controls. ()ul responsibility is k)
cvaluate thc irrtclnal controls.

Our cotrclusion antl clctails of our autlit arc tlocuurt'ntcd in thc borll,of tlris auclit rcport.



A0) AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

Irrternal Audit Repolt 2022-O24; Iliversicle Cotrnty Departrnent of Anirnal Selvices,
Change of Department Head Audit

As retlucstccl, in accoltlancc n,ith palagraPh lll.Cl of thc Iloaltl of Supcrvisor.s
I{osoltrti<>rr 83-338, rnarragcnrcnt lcsponrlctl to cach lcpoltccl corrtlitiorr antl
lccot.rrtrtctrtlatiotr contaitrcd irt our lcport. Marr.rg,curcn t's lcspoltscs arc itrclurlcrl irr tlrc
l'cPort. Wc lvill folltnv-u;r to verify that nranage.rncnt inrplcrucntctl thc colrcctivc
urctions

Parrl Angulo, CPA, MA
Ilivcrsiclc Count), Arrti itor'-Corrh ollcr'

)
\--' ,, .

By' Rcn6 Ca
Chief ln

sill
(

as, cPA, CI<MN
tcrnal Auc{itor

cc Bclard of Supclvisors
Jcff A. Van Wagencn, Jr., Courrty Excctrtivc Officcr'
Dave Rogcrs, Clrief Aclnrinistrative Of f iccr'
Granrl July
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AOtAUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OT RIVERSIDE

Irrternal Audit Report 2022-024: Iliverside County Departnrent of Aninral Services,
Change of Departrnent Head Audit
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AG) AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVTRSIDE

Irrterrral Audit Report 2022-024: Rivelside Corrrrty Depaltrnent of Animal services,
Change of Departrrrent Head Audit

Execrrtive Sumnrary

Ovt'rview

Audit Objective

Oul auclit objcctivc is to provide managenlcllt ancl thc Boarcl o[ Supcrvisols rvith an
intlcpcrrclent assessntcnt of itrtcrnal corrhrlls ovcr thc translcr and safcguartling of
revolviug funds antl capital asscts whcn thcrc is a charrge in r{cpartnrent heatl.

Audit Conclusion

r lrtternal contlols alo in placc t() cnslrrc thc safcguar.ding arrcl tirtrell, tr.ansfcr. of
rcvolvit.tg fulrtls to the trcu,ly appointed clepartrncrrt tlilcctor. I'lolvevcr, thc intcrrral
controls to crlsurc tlrc safcguattliug of rcvolving funtl arc rlot in place. spccifically,
tnorrthly ftrntl balatrcc lcconciliation lvas rrot tinrely contluctctl, anri (lcparttrlcltt is not
ilr cot.upliancc u,itlr its olvtr prolicl, as it rclatcs b the cas| hantlling trailing
IctluiIcrncnt.

o lntcntal corrtrols are in placc to ctlsure the tinrc[1, transfer of capital assets. Howcvc'r,
lntctnal controls ovcl capital asscts ar(. lrot opcrating cffcctivell, to pr.ovitlc rcasonablc
assrlrallccs tltat its objectivcs rc'lating to thcsc areas will bc aclricvctl. Spccifically, thc.
assigtrccl assct tags $'crc rlot affixcd to thc assets, autl caprital assct listing dicl not rcflcct
tlro assct ph1,5;.o, invcrrtory.

Page 4 I

Ilivcrsitlc Ctntntl, l)cpalturcnt oi Anirlal Scn,iccs (Anirnal Scrviccs) is part of public
u'ot ks antl cotnttrttttitl, st'rvicos that focuscs on pr'ovirrg anirnal shclte ring antl fie.lrl
sclvices for' 17 contlact citie's and u n incor.Poratctl arcas of thc count1,. Aninral Sorviccs
lras an atloptccl br.rtll;ct of $ 23.1 nrilliorr hr l;Y2021-22 and lras 171 authorizcrl positions
to cxccLrtc its rcsponsibilitics. Liorrrrty o.f llircrsidc Fittl Ytru 2021-22, A&4tltrl Btrdgcl
Voltun, 'l , Mny 2022, 287.

Basctl trporr thc rcsults of oul arrtlit, u'e clctc'rtninctl:



AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

Irrternal Arrdit Report 2022-024: Riverside Corrnty Departmcnt of Aninral services,
Cltangc of Department IJead Atrdit

I(evolving Funds

Ilackground

Urrtlcl tlrc' atrthoritl, of (iovclrtrtrcnt Cirrtc Scction 2932(l-29334, thc llivcr.sirlc Cour.rt1,
[Joartl of sul:cn'isor"s atkrptctl Boartl llcsoltrti<tn 74:156 on Ma1, 14, -1974, 

ar.rthorizir.rg
thc establishmetrt oi a 

'e'oh,itrg frrntl, trrrtlcr the custoclianship of a countr,, officer, for
usc on official cout.ttl' busilrcss. 'fhe Board o[ Supcn,isor''s atloptctl Boartl I{csolution tl3-
338 orr Novenrbcr' 1, 'l9tl3, autlt:rizing the Rivcrsidc County Aud itor-Coutrollc'r to auclit
rcvolving fulrtls of an1'officcr accountablc for suclr rcsor.ucos rrporr tr.arrsfcr of suclr
l csourccs to a ncrt, officer.

Thc Rivclsidc Ctlttnty, f)qpallrttcnt ttf r\uinral Scn,ices has one levoh,ing funcl, with an
authorizecl balance o[ $1,990, nraintained in the forrl of pctty caslr arrrl cash drawer. Thc
petty cash is prirnalily use(l to pa1' fcll ernergencl, purchases such as supplics alrd
arlirnal footi rrrrtler' $100 pcl' hartsacti()r1. l'lrr. rcsclvccl revoh,ing funcl cash clrawet.is
uscd to proccss tlaill' ctlstorlrcrs pa),mcnts frlr animal shcltcr scrviccs provicierl by
d('partutcnt.

Objective

AOI

l'o tletcrntilrt.: if thc rcquircd folnrs for thc trarrsl'er of accountability of rcvolving furrtls
frotn the preclecessor to ttrc ttcw appointed dcparttncllt clircctor wcrc complcted, ancl
propcrly filcd with tho Ilivcrsiclc County Autlitor-Controlle'/s Officc. Also, to asse.ss tftc
aclccltracl,of internal controls ovcr the safeguar.ding of thc rcvolving furrd.

Arrdit Methoclology

['o accornplislr thcsc objcctivcs, !vt]:

' Rcvicu'ccl Rivclsitlc County Atrtlitor-Controlle.r'stautlaltl Plircticc Manual For.nr AR-
1, /it:opff i113 Frrtrtl Rtt1trcst Orfur & Chnnge Fonn, for thc ostablishrncnt ancl trarrsfcr of t5c
rcvolvirrg funtl.

I lrtL.r'v ie$,ed kcy pc,rsorr rrc.l a rrtl rcv iewctl dc pa rttnctlt pt'occrlurcs ovcr thc revolving
f urrtl

I
I

Vcri(ietl rcvolving f rrntl rcconcil iations r.r,cr.c prcpared

Page 5



AG) AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

Interrral Audit Report 2022-024: Iliverside Corrnty I)epartmerlt of Arrinral Serviccs,
Change of Departnrent Head Audit

. I)t:rforlrlctl a sttrprisc cash count antl reconcilctl h thr' ftrnrl assillrnrcnt illll()unts
n,ithout r.xccption.

. Vclifictl atlcrluatt: scgrcgatiorr of c'ltrtics cxistcrl.

Finding 1: Revolving Ftrnd Conrpliarrce

I3asccl tlpotr the result oi our arrdit, we iclcntilictl thc foll<ru,irr[] clcficiencics as it relatcs
to thc revolving furrtl:

Page 6

. Monthly fttntl balartce rccotrciliatitxrs wcre not timcll,conductcd. Dur.ing our.Lcvielv
of tlrt' rcvolvilrg furrd rcconciliation tlocur:rentation, rve itlcntifietl 2 out of 4 nronthly
recotrciliations !vcl'c tlot tintcll, pcrfornrcrl. In aclc'litiolt, cash count at 3 sitcs u,cr.c
cotltluctctl antl celtifictl at diffcrcrrt wcoks oI tlre tcconciling rrrorrtlt wlrich tlitl rrot
provide a strapslrot of thc' funcl balance at thc timc thc reconcili:rtion rt,as pcr.I6rncrl.
staur{artl Practice Manual 603, Rr:rrokrirrg Frrrrds, statcs, "'l'hc cuskrtlian nrust recolcilc
the Rcvolvirrg l;trutl ort a morrthly basis. The rccorrcil iatiorr onsurcs that thc sum ol
outstanding re itttbu rsetttetr ts, cash, arrr-l crlnrpilcd rcceipts is crlrral to thc original
arrlount of tlrc Funtl." ln acltlition, Stantlarcl Practicc Manual 1001, ltrtcnnl C.onlrols, als<.t

statcs, "Recortls arc totttitrc'ly cxaurinctl arrci rcconcilcd to tletelrrrinc tltat transactions
werc propcrly plocesscd." 'l'he dcpaltment's cash count and rcconciling proccrss lvas
uot stanrlardiz.etl ancl functiorrinlS cffectivcly. Adopting a proccss that cllsurcs
consistctll artd timcly t'cr'olvitrg ftrnrl balancc rcconciliation will cnal:lc tlepartmcnt to
tirnc'ly tlctcct atrtl cotrcct an1, tliscrcpancics antl cusulc conrpliance rvitlr thc county
polic1,.

. Dcpal'turcnt is not in conrpliancc with its own policy as it relatcs to the cash
harltlling tlairrirrg rctltt it t'tncnt. ln our rcvicx,of thc cash shortagc/ overagt', lve fourrtl
the 2 cash shol tagc cvcnts itr n'hich staff rcpoltir.rg thc cash shortagc clitl not atttntl t|e
refreslrcr cash hantlling coursc. Countl, of Riversiclc Arrirnal Scrviccs Policl, 000-24, Cirs/r
Bot lssrmrut', statcs, "limploycc who is authorizerl to sign out cash box mlrst attcnd a
cash handlirrg coursc. Anytirnc a shortage or overage is note.cl, the inclividual who
sigrred thc cash box cash out aucl thcir supcn,isor, tlulirrg thc shift rvher.e tlrc
()vcrage/slrortagc occttrtccl, shall bc l'cquirc(i to attcncl a rcfreshcr cash haltllilg
cottrse." Cash halrtllirrg staff tlid ttot conrplcte the rcquirccl rcfi'cshel training tluc to
tlcparttncnt ovL'rsight, irs sr:ch trainir.rg rctprircmcnt was not fulfillecl and cloctir.lcntctl.
Cash handling tlaining is provitletl to eurployccs rvho directly hantllc caslr on tlaily

I



AC)lAUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

lntcrrral Atrdit ltcport 2022-024r Riversicle County l)eparturenl of Aniural Services,
Change of l)epartnrent Head Audit

opcratiorrs to cnsurc corngrliancc rvith rlcpartmcnt policics antl hou'to ltatrtllc, scctrrc,
antl proct'ss caslt.

l(cconrnrcndaI i on 1,1

Llstablislr a forrnal plocotlurr'rlvcl tho r('\,olvirrg frrrrtl ntorrtltll'rccor]ciliation l)r'()ccss ltl
accortlancc rvith tlrc Stantlaltl Practicr. N4arrual (r03, Rrlrr/r,irrS I:rrld, arrtl Statrtlartl
[)racticc MarrtraI l(X)1, IrtItrtml ():r'tIrols.

Managcnrcnt's llesponsc:

"Partially Concur. Parts of thc. rcvolving funtl arc klcatctl at thlcc tliffcrcnt locatiotrs.
'l'hcsc arc Jurul>a Vallc.1,, 'l'housanrl Palrns, antl lllythc shcltcls. Aniural St:r'viccs wrrulcl
corrcur tlrat thc tlrrcc ftrrtrls lvclc not alwa),s rcconciled on tlrc sanrc tla1,, artcl sotttctilttc's
scveral lvccks aPart. Hou,cvcr, the funtls rvcre rccorrcilctl cvcly nrotrtlr. Since thc ftrtrtls
arc at tiiffcrent locations it shoulcl not affcct thc acculacy of thc courrt rcgartlless of thc
tlal'.

Aninral Sclviccs is in thc ploccss of instittrting a spccific tla1, 1'^.h lll()nth t() grcrfonn thc
cash count arrtl conrplction of tlrc lcc<urciliation fornr that is scnt to thc Jurttpa Vallcy
Accounts Rcccivablc Supcrvisor. Aninral Sclvices rvill initiatc thc sccontl Monttay of
cach montlr, or tho ncxt tlay if it is holitlay to lr;rvc thc rcconcilirrtion courplctcd."

Actual/ Estinratctl I)atc o[ Correctivc Actiorr: July 2022

Reco nr nre rrd at i o n 1,2

Errsurc cash hantllirrg training is conductcrl ancl tlocuurcrrterl irt accrlrtlancc lvith
Aninral Scn,iccs Dcpartrncnt Policy 000-24, (lrrs/r Bor' /ssttnttrr'.

Managenrent's Response:

"Concur. We coucut with thc Iir.rtlirrg antl lvill rcc'urphasizc thc pnrcrlurc.s k.l all staff
irrvolvetl in tl-rc lcconciliatiorr ploccss. 1'hc g,rocctlures *,cLc ovcrlookccl rltrc t<r clrangc
<lf staffing in thc Accounts llccr.ivablc rrrr.l Collections staff."

Page 7 I
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AG)IAUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

Intcrnal Audit ltepolt 2022-O24: llivcrside Corrnty Departrncnt of Anirrral Scrviccs,
Change of Departrrrerrt Head Audit

Capital Assets

Blcl<gro u rt d

CaPital asscts aro tarrgiblc asscts ()f significant valtrc lvhich lr:n,c a trtility that cxtctttls
Lrc),ontl thc curront ycar', anrl irrr. bloarllv classificri as lan,.l (r,alttctl at $l tlr ntorc),
buildings antl irrr Provenrcnts, irrflirstrrrcttrle, irrrtl ctluipnrcrrt (irct;ttisitiorr cost of $5,000
ol glcatc.r).

As t>f Malch 10,2022, thc tirnc tlrc rrcrv tlilcctor u,as appointcrl aud acktrowlctlgctl
Icccipt of capital asscts frorn thc outBoing officcr, Aninral Scrviccs rtraitrtaitrctl total
rruurber of 92 capital asscts in thc llivclsirlc Courrtl, [irrancial systcr:t assct l)ral]agoltrcnt
rrrotlulc, consisting of ratli<l tlcviccs, trailers, r'clricles, tnacltitres, antl etlttipnrcnt, tvith
thc courbirrcd acquisition cost of $1.2 nrilliorr,

Oblectivc

'lo tlctc.rnrinc. if thc lcquirctl Stantlarrl I'tacticu Marrttal l;orm AM-1,'llu'lttt,r'nlor.y of
Cttrurly Proyrly .lin Cnpiltl Asstls, for thc trarrsfr-'r of accountabilitl' of capital asscts fr'orn

thc prctlocr:ssor to the ncw aprpoirrtcd (lopartnrcnt tlircctor lvas cotnlrletctl antl properly
f iletl u,ith the I(ive lsirlc C()unt), n u(lit<lr-Corttlollct 's OIf icc. Also, to asscss thc
atlc<luacy oi intclnal corrtLols ovcr thc safcgLraltling of capital asscts.

Audit Mt'thodology

1'o accrlmplish thcst objcctivcs, w,r::

Obtainctl arr unelcrstantling of boartl policics arrtl nprplicable statttlaltls.

Iistalrlished thc tlate of thc tlcpartrncrrt hcatl changc.

Page 8 l

[)cr tho llivelsitle Cotrrrty A trtl itor-(iutlollcr's Statrtlat tl Practicc Marrual, I'olic1'

Numbcr' 512,'[rnns.ft,r o! Accotrttltbil itrl on Crpilnl A.s.scls, it stilk's tlrat uprott rctiLcntcttt or
tcrnrirratiorr trf a clcPartrrrcnt tlircctor', accountabilitl' ktr capital ;rsscts tlrttst bc

transferlotl to thc ncw or actirrll (lcpartrncnl tlircctor antl rrotificatior-r filcd with thc

I{ivcrsitle Courrtl, Auclihr-Controllc'r's Of ficc.



AOr AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

Irrtcrnal Audit I{cport 2O22-024: Itivclside Corrnty Depaltrnerrt of Anintal Setvices,
Charrge of Departnrent Head Atrdit

o Vt'rificrl propcr folrns wer'c c()r)rpl(,t('(l lirr trtnsfcr of accorr ntabilitl' <lf crrpitaI rsscts
arrtl suLtntittctl to tlrc Rivcrsitlc (iruntl' Autlitot -(lorttlollct's ( )f[ict:.

. Selcctt'tl ir sarnPh: of caPital asscts t() vcri[1' atlctluatc irrtornal c()rtlr'(]ls cxist ovor thc
saft'1itr:rrtl irtg of asscts.

. Sclcctcrl a sarlplo of capital assets arrtl vc'rificcl its trxistcncc antl is itr tltc locatiorr

rcg:rolterl by thc rlcpalt urcrrt.

Firrding 2: Capital Assct Cornpliancc

We idcntificd thc following clcficicrrcic.s iu our rcvicw of capital asscts

. 'l'he assigncrl assct tags rvclc not affixc-rl to thc asscts.'l'hrec ouI of l4 sclcctctl capital
asscts \\,crc founrl withorrt county assct tag affixetl. Starrrlartl Ptacticc lv'larrual 5'13, zlsscl

7hgs, statcs, "Couuty tlcpaltnrcrrts, agcncics, spccial tlistlicts atrcl autltolitics arc

rctluirecl kr propcrll, tag inclivitlual capital assct irr ortlcl to nraintain ptoper cotrtrol
ovcr orvntcl assr:ts", ancl "tags shoukl sta), 14,ith tht'assct until it is lctircti." 'l'aggirrg of
capital assr.t is an intclnal corrtr'ol tlcsigrretl to provitlc a nrttlrotl krr idclrtifyir-rg capital
asscts anr.l aid in thc arrnuirl capital assct phl,sical invcntory.

. Capital assct ccltificatiorrs antl assot nranallcmcnt listirr1l rlitl rrot lc cct thc assc't

phl,sical iuvcnt(n'),. Our physical irrvcntcrly revicrv irlcrrtifierl tlrc follorvirrll
tliscrepancics;

. I;ivc (35.7%) otrt of l4 sclcctcr.l asscts itr thc vchiclc catcgorics in u'hich l:lcct
Scrviccs (lcpaltnrcnt issuctl assct trackirrg Ituttrbcr to r\tritnal Scrviccs. Horvc'r'er,
thc assct tlacking uunrbc'r attacltctl to thcsc asscts rlicl not Ilatclt lvith thc assct

nlalttlgcrrrcnt nrodulr: tag trutlber rec<trtls.

. 'l'rvo (14.3%) out of 14 rcvicwctl asscts in wlriclr thc scrial trtrtnbt'r tlitl not
nratch ra,ith thc scrial nunrber cntcrcrl in thc assct rnarlagcrnclrt ttrotlttlc.

o Onc capital assct \'vas fountl at Auitr.ral Sc't viccs locatiott that rlid rrot bclong to
departmcnt. This assct tvirs refrortctl as ntissirtg atttl u'as tc-movcrl itt thc assct

nranagellrcnt urodulc by llivcrsiclt' County Iufolmatiotr'fcchrology l)cPartnrcnt.

Page I I



AG)IAUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OT RIVERSIDE

Interrral Audit lleport 2022-0242 lliversidc Corrnty l)eparturent <rf Anintal Serviccs.
Change of Depaltrnent Head Audit

'l hc capital assct policy lvas (lcvclopcd to improvc tlrc cfficicncy of trackirrg asscts. Wc
have adtlrcssetl tho issucs rcgardinll thc capital assot tags arttl physical itr\'otrtor)' u'itlr
the clcptrltnrcnt irr thc past nn(l lvoul(l likt kl tllau, attentiorr on the ctrttrols over tltis
arca to clrsult: ('lcpartrrrorlt cornpliarrct: rvitlr tht: cotrnt)' policics atrd pt occ'cluLcs.

Reconrnrendati ort 2.1

linsurc capital asscts arc affixcr.l ivith a county tag in accortlancc tvith tltt' Stantlartl
I)racticc Mlnual 513, Asscl ?irg.s.

Marragenrent's Rcsponse:

"Conctrr. Wr. corrcur tlrat rrorr-r,chicle capital assc.ts shottkl havc atr assct t g attachcd.
\{e rroultl poirlt out that tw,o of tlrc itcnrs (foLklitts) rvelc issttetl tags anrl thc asset tags
wclr.l, at orrc point, attachctl kl thc forklifts. Ovcr tinrc, tlrcsc tags canre off thc assct.

Thcsc assr:ts sit in a u,archousc arttl aLr'usctl otrtsidc of thc rvarchousc. '[he1' are subicct
to scvelo vibrations tluling opcrati()ns an(l ;rro subjcct to changinli tentperatutcs
throtrgh tlrc 1,snr sincr. thc1,alc not in a controllccl cnvironnrt'rrt. Anirtral Sr-'n,iccs s'ill
cntl:hasizr. thc inrportarrcc o[ r,crification of tlre assct tag irr futurc vclifications
conductctl lry valious staff. Ncu,tags rvill lre lc.tlucstctl to tcPlacc thc'r'trissiltg ones.

Thc thirtl asset nrcntiorrctl abovc was rcnrovccl alorrg u,ith anotlrt'r scn,ct arttl both havc
becn rcnrovcrl fronr tlrt' assct list."

Actual/ [:stinratccl lhtc of Corrcctivt' Action: Arrgust 2022

Ilecom rrrendation 2.2

Ensurc capital asset information is cntcrr'tl in l''eoplcSoft Assct Motlrrlt'itr irccottlatrce
with the Stant{artl l)r'actice Manual 513, ulsscl 'lirg.s.

Page 10 I

Starrtlalt.l [)racticc Manual 515, Cla;rilrrl As.sr:l (-t'r'ltft itliorts, statcs, "ltr ;rccottlatrct: rvitlt
Califorrria C]ovcrnnrcnt Corlc scctiorr 2,1051, tll(' ltcail o[ caclr ctrl.it1, shall filt' !vith tllc
Count), A trtlitor-(lorr t lollcr a cornPlt.tt.clpital asset irtr,,crttor\,, rrrrticr o.ttlt, shox'in11 in
tlt'tail all capital assots (i.e. buildings, arrtl otluiprncnt) in thc c'ntit1,'s posscssiorr at lhe
closc of lrtrsirrcss on Junc i0th of ('a('h fiscal 1,1.n1. 'l'lris corrstittrtcs taking a cotnyrlctc
ph1'sical irlvetrtotl' of all (iapital Asscts atrtl ct'l'tiff in13 tht' tt'strlts." W6clr asst'ts arlc ttttt
accourrtcrl for' or plopcrll, irlcntificd in tlrc assct nrotitrlc, tlrt'1, cotrltl rcsult in atr

u tttlcrstatcrnt'nt or ()\,crsta tcnlcnt of capital asscts.



AG)I AUDITOR
CONTROLLER

COUNTY OF RIVERSIOE

Internal Audit Iteport 2022-O24:. llivcrside Courrty Departrncnt of Anirrral Scrvices,
Charrge of I)eparl,rnent Head Audit

Managcnrcrrt's I(esponse:

"Concur. Aninrirl Sl.n,iccs concr.lrs that all assrrts listetl in tlrc Pr.opleStrft Asst'1. N4orlulc

slxlukl havc acculat(' irrforuration Iistcrl. lhc [u,() ilsscts listctl abovc arc X-ta1,

rnachincs. l lrtse asscts alc comprisctl of scr.cral parts an(l cach 1;alt lras its or.r,n scrial
rrrrmtrcr. Sonrc scrial nunlbL.l's ale lrclrintl attachctl pancls arrtl not visiblt'raritlror.rt takirtg
the panels off. Anirnal Scrviccs is in thc procc'ss of krcatirrg visiblc sorial rtuntbcrs artd
having tlrcrn changcrl in thc l'coplcSoft Assct Motlrrlc to cnsurc thcl' rnatclr u,ith tht'
I'coplc.Sof t Asst:t N4otl u lc..

RCll' controlle cl itenrs havc bcen ;rr'oblcnratic as no clcar rlcmarcation lincs havc bcer.t

cstablisheti to tletcn.ninc lxxv scrvcrs locatcci at our facilitics lvill bt'hantllcd, Ililst issuc
is wc pa1, fol thcnr have a troublc ticket issuctl to havc thcrn irrstallctl, but tro
notification is givcn kr Anirnal Scrviccs whcrr thcy arc bcing irtstallctl. \{hocvcr issues

thc tloublc tickct gcts a lcsp()nse aftcr the fact. Wc arc ctrrrcntll,in corttrttu rtica t ious
with IICI'l' nranagol)rent on lrt:u, to rccortl thc irrfornration ncccssary for trs to list thc
itenr in thc assct nrotlulc. Wc also rctluirc our asset tracking staff nrcurbcr to gct;ricturcs
of thc assct, assct tag, antl scrial rrurnbcr for our recot'cls."

Actual/ Estinratcrl Datc of Correctivc Action: November 2O22

Ikconrmendation 2,3

Establish }rroccdurcs to pcrforrn arrrrr.ral phl,sical invcrrtoly of all capital asscts in thc
tlepartmcnt's possession in accortlancc lvith thc Starrtiartl Practicc Manual 575, C-opitnl

Asx: t C tt t' I ili cn t i o t r.

Marragenrent's Rcsporrse:

"Corrcur. Auinral Selviccs lras a ploccss in placc to havr. our capitll asscts vtrifietl. 'l his
proccss will be rccrnphasiz.etl to staff that tlo the actual vcrificatiotr. Marr1, o[ our staff
nrcrrrbc.rs havc charrgetl rolcs antl .lrc nelv to thc assot vcrificatiorr proccss."

Actual/ Estinratctl Datr. of Correctir,c Action: July 2022

Pagc 11 I
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Attachrnent Il

Depa nent o! Anlunl Services

,liri r.(lriri Erin Gettis, Director
Dr. Kim Youngberg, Deputy Director

., 1i i , ll,'; :,'
The followlng ar€ the current status of the reported flndlngs and planned correctlve actlons contalned
ln lnternal Audlt Roport 2022-0241 Rlvorslde County Dopartmont of Anlmal Servlces, Change of
Dopartm enI Head F A dit

/-5'23

Autholized Signatu Datc

ll

Flndlng 1: Revolving Fund Compllance

Based upon the result ofour audit, rve idenlified the following deficiencies as it relates to the rcvolving ftrnd:

Monthly fund balance reconclliations were not timely conducted. During our review of lhe revolving fund
reconciliation documentation, we identified 2 out of 4 monthly reconciliations were not timely performed.

ln addltion, cash count al 3 sites were conducted and certified at different weeks of tho reconciling
month which did not provide a snapshot of the fund balance at the time the reconclliation was
performed. Standard Practlce Manual 603, Revolving Funds, stales, "The Custodian musl roconcile lhe
Revolving Fund on a monthly basis. Th€ reconciliation ensures that the sum of outstanding
reimbursements, cash, and complled receipts is equal to the original amount of the Fund." ln addition,

Standard Practice Manual 1001, lnlernal Controls, also states, "Records are routinely examlned and

reconciled to det€rmine that lransactions were properly processed." The department's cash count and

reconclling process was not standardlzed and functloning effectlvely. Adopting a process that ensur€s
consistent and timely revolving fund balance reconclliation will onable department to timely detect and

correct any discrepancies and ensure compliance with the county pollcy.

Department ls not ln compllance wlth lts own policy as it relates to the cash handllng lraining
requirement. ln our reviaw of the cash shortage/ overage, we found the 2 cash shortage events in
which statf reporting lhe cash shortage did not attend the refresher cash handling course. County of
Riverside Anlmal Services Policy 000-24, Cash Box /ssuance, states, "Employee who is authorlzed to
sign out cash box must attend a cash handling course. Anytime a shortage or overage is not€d, the
individual who signed the cash box cash out and their supervisor, during the shift where the overage/
shorlage occurred, shall be required to attend a refresher cash handling course." Cash handling staff
did not complete the roqulr€d refresher training due to deparlment oversight, as such trainlng
requirement was not fullilled and documented. Cash handling training is provided to €mployeos who
directly handle cash on dally operations to ensure compliance with deparlment pollcles and how to
handle, secure, and process cash.

Cuncllt Slelus

Reportod Flndlng corrected? X Ye8 No

RiveIsidc Coun(y
DDPARTMTTNT OF ANIMAL SDRVICES

6851 Vnn Buren Blvd, Jurlpa Valley, CA 92509
(95r)3sE.7387. FAX (951) 358-7300.',I'DD(951)358-5124

Wcbrite: \\'w\r.r(^(lirs.org
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r ol nl?o,F d('. C^lllo.nlE

Dcpa n,cttl of Auinnl Servlccs

Erin Gettis, Director

Dr. Kim Youngberg, Deputy Dhector

hnplcnrentcd,

Recommendation I .l

Establish a forrnal ploccclule ovcr the revolvirrg fund nrourhly leconciliatiort process in accot'dance rvith llre Standard

Plactice Manrrnl 603, llevolvittg Futrr( and Standard Practice Matttral 1001, hternal Conlrols,

Management Reply

"Parlially Colcur. Pat ts of thc levolving fund arrc located at thrce different locations. Tltese ate Jultrpa Valley, Thotrsand

Pahns, antl Blythe shelters. Anirnal Selvices rvould concul that the thlee fitnds rverc not always recouciled on lhe satne

day, anrl sonteiirnes seveml rveeks apart, Horvevcr', the funds rvele reconciled evety tnonth. Since the firnds are at diffelent

locatiorrs it should not affect the acculncy of tlte cottnt regatdless ofthe day.

Anirnal Ser.vices is in the process of institu(ing a specific day each urontlt to petfornt thc cash sount and cornpletion ofthe
lecouciliatiou form that ii sent to the Jurupa Vallcy Accounts Receivable Sttpervisor. Anhnal Selvices will initiate the

sccond Monday of each nronlh, or the next day if it is holiday to have the reconciliation cotnpleted."

Actual/Estiurated Date ofColreclive Action: July 2022

Culrent Slatus

Colrective Aclio

Description of the corlectivc action taken (ol pending acliorr and estintatcd (lflte of co,nplction for plamed

collective actiorr that is partially or trot irnplenrented).

Monthly reconclllallons are completod on th6 Eamo day at all throo locatlons, excopt for the month of March.

The cuirent eupervlsor has boon tralnod on tho process and lB ro8ponBlblo for roqtllrlng each locatlon to porfotm

the reconclllatlon on tho Bame day. Howovor, the day of the month may change fro,n month to month slnco Btaff

are not always avallabls at sach locatlon overy day.

Itecomtnendation 1.2

Ensure cash lran<!liug training is conductecl antl docurnented in accotdatrce rvith Anirnal Setvices Depa(tnent Policy 000'

24, Cash Box Issuance.

Managenlent lteply

"Copcur. We concur. rvilh the firrding nnd rvill rcernphasize the ptocedutes to all slaff involved in the reconciliation
proccss. The proccdurcs wcre overloolied due to clrauge ofsloffing irr the Accotrnls Receivable and Collections staff."

Aclual/Estirnnt€d Date of Collectivo Action: Jrrly 20, 2022

Riversido CottntY
DDPARTMDNT OTI ANIMAL SEIIVICBS

6851 VnD Bnren Blvd, Jtrrtlpn Valloy, CA 92509
(9sl)3s8.7387. FAX (95r)358-7300.TDD(9sl)358-s124

Wr'hsilc \r tr'\r'. rc (ia s. ( | r I

Fully Irnplemented t] Parlially Implemented E Not trnplcmentedX
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Counly ol Flv!rald!, C.lllornl!

Deporlnrcnl of Aninul Setvices

Erin Gettis, Director

Dr. Kim Youngberg, Deputy Dhector

Ctlr'rent Status

Collcctive Action Fully Lnplenrented Partially Lnplcnrcutctl E Not Implelnented

Description of the collective action takerr (or pending action and cstirnated date of cornpletion fol planned

corrective action that is parlially or not inlplcnlcnted).

Ths ovoragorBhortago cou16o has bogn reomphaslzod to statf that rsconcllo tho doposlts. Theso are thon turnod
ovor to anothor slatf mombor to porform the tralnlng'

Flndlng 2: Capltal Asset Compllance

We ldentlfled the following deficlencies in our review of capital assets:

. The assigned asset lags were not aflixed to lhe assets. Three out of 14 selected capital assels were

found wilhout county isset tag affixed. Slandard Practice Manual 513, Asset fags, slatos, "County

deparlmenls, agencies, speciai districts and authorities are required to properly tag individual capital

asiet in order to maintain proper control over owned assets", and "tags should stay with the asset until

It is retired." Tagging of cipitil asset is an internal control designed to provide a method for identifying

capilal assets and aid in the annual capital asset physical inventory.

o Capital asset cerlilications and asset management listing did not rerlect the asset physical inventory.

Our physical inventory review identilied the lollowing discrepancies:
o iive (35.7%) out of 14 selected assets in the vehicle categories in which Fleet Services

depariment issued asset tracking number to Animal Services. However, the asset tracklng

number altached to these assets did not match with the asset management modulo tag numbor
records.

o Two (14.3%) out of 14 reviewed assets in which the serial number did not match with the serial

number entered in the asset management module.
o One capital asset was found at Animal Services location lhat did not belong to deparlment. This

assel was reported as mlssing and was removed in the asset managemenl module by Rlverslde

County lnformalion Technology Department.
Standard Praclice Manual 515, Capilal Asset Ce/.ifications, states, "ln accordance with California Government

Codo sectlon 24051, the head of each entity shall flle with the County Auditor-Controller a complete capital

ass6t inventory, under oath, showing in detail all capital assets (1.e., buildings, and equipment) in lhe entlty's
possession al'the close of business on June 30th of each liscal year. This constltutes taking a complete

physical inventory of all Capital Assets and certifying lhe r6sults." When assets are not accounted for or

brdperly identilied in the asset module, they could result ln an underslatemant or overstatement of capital

assels.

The capital asset policy was developed to improve the efficiency ot tracking assels. We have addressed the

issues iegarding the capital assst tags and physical lnventory with the deparlment in the past and would liko to

draw attention on the conlrols over this aroa to ensure departmenl compliance with the county policies and
procedures.

Rivcrsido CottntY

DEPAITTMEN'I' OF ANI MAL SEITVICES
6851 Van Burcrr Blvd, Jtrrrrpn Vnllcy, CA 92509

(e5l) 358-?387. FAx(951)358-7300.rDD(9sl)358-s124
Wcbsitc: *'rvlv rtdas.ttr;l
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Sr,t"t4**
Dep(,'lnrc of Aninu Sctvice s

Erin Gettis, Director
Dr. Klm Youngberg, Deputy Director

Curront Status

Roportod Flndlng Cofioctod? Yos No

All as8ots currontly havo the county a8sot tag or vehlclo nurnbsr lsEuod by Floot Sorvlcos. Serlal numbere have
beon updatod to match tho as86t as well.

Recommendatlon 2.1

Ensure capital assets are aflixed with a county tag in accordance with the Standard Practice Manual 513,
Ass6a fags.

"Concur. We concur thal non-vehlcle capltal assets should have an esset tag attached. We would point out
that two of the items (forklifts) were lssued tags and the asset tags were, at one polnt, attached to the forklifts.
Ovor time, these tags came off lhe ass€t. These assets sit in a warehouse and are used outslde of the
warehouse. They are subject to severe vibrations during operalions and are sublect to changing tsmperatures
through the year since they are not in a controlled envlronment. Animal Services wlll emphaslze the
imporlance of veritication of the asset tag ln future verificalions conducted by various staff. New tags will be
requested to replace the missing ones,

The third asset mentloned above was removed along with another server and both have been removed from
the asset list."

Actual/Eetimatod Dato of Corroctlve Action: August 2022

X

Fully lmplsmentsd E Partlally lmplomontsd fl Not lrnplemented

Curront Slatus

Correctlvo Actlon:

Doscrlptlon of tho corroctlvo actlon taken (or pondlng actlon and estlmated date of cornplotlon for plannod
corroctlve actlon lhat ls partlally or not lmplomentod).

Rcpl,rccmcnt Rssct tags \ycle requestcrl and placerl on thc cnch of tlrc folklifls anrl the
asscl tng infolnrnlion rvrs rrprlntcd in thc Assct Managcnrcnt Motlulc.

Recommendatlon 2.2

Ensure capltal asset lnformatlon ls entered in PeopleSoft Asset Module in accordance with lhe Standard
Practice Manual 513, Assel lags.
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Erin Gettis, Director
Dr. Kim Youngberg, Deputy DlrectorCounly ot Rlva,aldo, C!lllornl6

"Concur. Animal Services concurs that all assels listed in the PeopleSoft Asset Module should have accurate
information listed. The two assets lisled above are X-ray machines. These assets are comprised of several
parts and each part has its own serial number. Some serial numbers are behind attached panels and not
visible without taking the panels off. Animal Servlces is in the process of locating visible serial numbers and
having them changed in the Peoplesoft Asset Module to ensure they match with the PeopleSoft Asset Module.

RCIT controlled items have been problematic as no clear demarcatlon lines have been establlshed to
determine how servors located at our facilities will be handled. First issue is we pay for them have a trouble
ticket issued to have them lnstalled, but no notlflcation is given to Anlmal Servlces when they are being
installed. Whoever issues the trouble ticket gsts a response after the fact. We are currently in communications
with RCIT management on how to record tlro information nec€ssary for us to lisl the item in the asset module.
We also require our asset tracking staff member to get picture8 of th€ a8set, asset tag, and serial number for
our records."

Actual/Egtlmated Date of Correctlve Actlon: November 2022

Current Status

Correctlvo ActloD: Fully lrnplemontod E Partlally lmplomontsd f-l Nor lrnplernentecl

Dsscrlptlon ot lho corroctlve acllon taken (or pendlng actlon and eBtlmated date of completlon for planned
corrsctlvo actlon that ls partlally or not lrnplomonted).

'l'hc infornralion lras been uprlatc<l in lhc assct managcnrcnt morlule.

Recommendatlon 2.3

Establish procedures lo perform annual physical inventory of all capltal assets in the department's possession
in accordance with the Standard Practice Manual 515, Capital Assel Ceiilicatlon.

Managomont Roply

"Concur. Animal Services has a process in place to have our capital assets verllied. This process will be
resmphasized to staff that do the actual veriflcation. Many of our staff members have changed roles and are
new to the assel verilicalion process."

Actual/Estlmated Dats of Correctlve Actlon: July 2022

Current Status

Correcllve Actlon

X

Fully lmplemontod L__l Partlally lmplomented L__l Not lmplernentsd
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Counly ol Flvo,al(,o. Cilllornl6
Erin Gettis, Director

Dr. Kim Youngberg, Deputy Director

Descrlptlon of the corroctlv€ acllon taken (or pondln0 actlon and estlmatod date of complotlon for planno.l
correctlve acllon that lB partlally or not lmplomonted),

Tho Flxodlcapltal asseto aro now vorltlod by tho Flscal unlt each llecat yoar. They aro roqulrs.l to verlfy tho
lnformatlon ln tho a66ol management module matcheg wlth the aeeet,
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